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From July 27 to August 3, Sixth Regiment Will Occupy Grounds-G- ood
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Attitude.
Has the TriOity Automatic Home
Telephone company a franchise in
Itock Island? That is the question
which u being generally discussed to-day. following the refusal of the city
commission
yesterday afternoon to
grant thern tlie rig!it to tear up the
streets of the city for the purpose of
beginning construction work.
Inder the provisions of the fran- cliise wlii'i; vvm voted the company
by the pMf.plt, actual work of install-ing their plant here had to be started
w ithin SO days after
the securing ot
the last of the franchises in the tri- cities. Iiavnport was the last to,
gra.it th" company th" rich to do
business and last evening at midnight
was the last day of grace for the
fompany. Y su niay a partial ;.ian of
the lines and underground work of
the company was submitted to Com- -
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Final preparations are being made
by Company A for the annual encampment which will be held this year, $2
from July 27 to August 3, at Camp
Lincoln,
Springfield. Orders have
been received by Captain Dunavin
$4-5- 0
stating that the local company will $3
prepare to leave Rock Island at 6:30
Mrs. Ilennie Yates and daughter, Floy Farrs, held as accomplice.
on Saturday morning. July 26, and
arrival at Springfield will be made
Tnion City, Tenn., July 17 Aban- authorities. She wi'.l give no other the
3 o'clock on the same day.
at
There
doned by her husband and friends an! reason for committing the rime than: will be, over 50 men in the company
my
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i even
miserable."
daughter,
by
lie
own
shunned
her
and a good showing will no doubt be
fHeadto4wt0irtfittersr
Mrs. Yates is without funds and the made.
Mrs. Hennie Yates, 35, wife of James
For MaaWomarChild,
county
will have to furnish attorneys
Yates, farmer of Troy, Tenn.. ?oiid".y
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defense.
for
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The
husband
havcharge
on
of
awaits her trial
the
The statement
the encampnounced after her confession that he ment is to be held that
ing murdered her two
at Springfield this
Lignon Yates, 1", and Ida May Yotes, wculd prosecute to the full extent of year has beeu received with pleasure
up as far as the 92 mark today and
the law. It is hplieved that a plea of by the local soldiers. During the
10.
last
the weather man has promised showThe nrde bodies of the children insanity will be set up for her de- four years the Sixth regiment has
ers and cooler weather for tomorrow.
were found in the shallow bavou nea'r fense. Alienis's who have examined been forced to receive its annual week
the Yates home shortly after noon on the woman through an interest in the of training in camps that have been
U
IlUSSlOIier It. K.
WllO
hv a neighbor tvnr. llarl l.enn case have refused to give an opinion anything
IN
hut comfortable, and as
fused To arc jit th'- - same.
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H
summoned by James Ya'es, 13, step- - as to her sanity.
Camp Lincoln is an ideal spot at
The wompn is apparently National, which to spend a w eek all the men
ron of Mrs. Yates. The neighbor tes-AI't'Ktl. to ( iii vrii,.
The company tlien decided to ap- tified at a preliminary hearing that the realizes the enormity of her crime, but are making preparations to go with
Jlr. and Mrs. William Haeft of Gen-eseYoung1 People Narrowly Escape
peal to the council and at a special boy had come running to hira and toll does not in any way show that she is the company.
Greeks and Mexicans Still Holdwere in the city today.
meeting yesterday afternoon at 3 him Mrs. Yates and her 15 year old remorseful. She clings to her litt'.e
ing; Out fpr Extra Two
Captain Dunavin said this morning
on Midnight Ride
Misses Minnie and Hilda Johnson
Death
o'clock asked for the right to begin daughter by another marriage, Floy baoy and declares she will not give that since 1908 the Sixth had been
have gone to Morris, 11';., to at lend the
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work. Judge Holiinger and Attorney Karris, were drowning his brother and him up, while her daughter begs to be forced to make their own camps on
state Luther League convention. They
removed
It.
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same
building for rugged ground and while there was
the
appear! for th sistr-- and would have drowned li'in
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are delegates from this city.
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Roger pany has not met with the demands
Swedish
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and
orfered a resolution to the effect that her daughter, Mrs. Yates confessed been separated at the daughter's re- is necessary to set up tnts, dig
and Harold Peterson of Grace Luther- of the 50 laborer's who went on a
the company be granted the right to that she was guilty of having killed quest.
trenches, establish a sewer system Men Refuse to Settle for Damage at an church have gone to Morris, 111., to strike yesterday and the men are still
put in a conduit on one block on Fifth the chi'.dren. The girl corroborated
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from the cook tents for sanitary preattend the state meeting of the Lu- lidding out for $2.50 per day. The
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Are Called.
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A Navajo blanket miniature size, unload their brothers from the car by
sisters who live in Germany. He was
on C. B. & Q. passenger train No. 48 midnight a buggy ride into the
IKW OF OTitrutv
a member of the Eagles. V. C. U.,
and go to Galesburg, where several country was suggested. A surrey and to be sure will be given tree by force. The men on the work train
The other commissioners took the Mannerchor and St. Anthiony'g sociecompanies will join forces with team were secured fronf Murrin's liv prominent tobacco dealers of Rock Is- had evidently taken a look at some
other
position that the company should ties.
tnem, and leave tor Feoria on a spe- ery barn. On the return trip, one of land for the next few days to every of the war pictures in the shining
have started their operations long ago
The funeral will be held Saturday
Arrested Yesterday After- cial train. After arriving at their des- the girls was driving, when the horses purchaser of a package ofOmar Cigar- stands uptown before they came to
and that they did not favor allowing morning at 9 o'clock at St. Anthony's
tination the regiment will march from suddenly became frightened, and the ettes. These blankets exactly repro- work and a miniature battle resulted
noon, After Dodging' Authe company to start any work until church.
Father Quinn will have
in which no one was seriously Injured
the station to Camp L'r.coln, where surrey was overturned. All of the duce
color work and nuil which resulted in a victory for
thorities a Month.
the completed plans were properly charge of the services and interment
camp life will be started immediately. occupants were more or less bruised, uniquethe beautiful
designs of the Navajo Indians, j t)e fitrjkprj.
filed with Commissioner Reynolds.
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shooting himself through the heart is
the employe at the Thirty-firs- t
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denied by local relatives.
round house, who was overcome with
with the heat yesterday while at work,
1506 Second Ave.
OP SPECIAL IN- is reported :o be some better today.
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Horse Overcome.
Courthouse.
For the First Time Ever M. & K. Holds
A horse belonging to Ewert and
Neglect to have them propSale of Men's Oxfords at
Richter was this morning overcome
erly examined may cause a
Half Price.
by the heat at Thirty-eightlifetime of sorrow and restreet
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Consider this, please: Never before have we offered
our entire stock of ladies oxford ties at -2 price. It's
es
and
the most unusual sale ever held in the
worthy of your serious attention.

11
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1-

tri-citi-

The most important men's oxford
Small disorders grow more
tale in the history of the city isn't
say so
serious every day. There is
putting it wo strong you
yourself when you step to consider
satisfaction in knowing for
that Fiorsheim $5 stylish oxfords in
suie that your eyes are all
right
all leathers are on sale at $2.50; men's
newest style $4.50 oxfords at $2 25;
WE CAN TELL YOU.
men's perfect fitting $4 oxfords at $2;
men's $3.50 oxfords, $1.75; men's tZ
exferds at $1.50; men's $2.50 oxfords!
FREDBLEUER
at $1.25. These are facts, and it will
JEWELER 1702 Secona Avenu.
do your feet and purse good to take
advantage of the M. & K. footwear sale
tomorrow and Saturday. Ladies' oxfords, all styles lew shoes in lat.est
shapes a; reductions of
. T For DrukcBBcsi, Ojnn
and
Treat your feet 14
Morphine and
at the M. ic K. (Adv.)
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Meet Tonight.
There will be a meeting of the Tri- I City
Federation of Labor this evening
Industrial home. Rock Ib.ail.

Tobacco Habit

and Seventh avenue.

P.
Heat Kills Horse.
valuable, horse, the property of
Andrew Voss, was overcome by the
heat yesterday afternoon, and subsequently died. The animal had been
loaned to a local ice company for the
day, and was valued at about $500.
A

The Art of Talking

Back.

j

"I hardly know how to answer you,"
said she when the soft voiced widower

proposed.
"I would not let that worry me." said
he soothingly. "Hint is something a
woman learns perfectly soon after marriage." Cincinnati Enquirer.
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WANTED
Manufacturer's Agent to
handle full line of auto specialties.
Must be able to devote
entire time and have the
ability to organize a sales
force that will secure the
business.
Man with automobile

pre-

ferred.
Itest of reference as
character and ability
quired. Address

re-

F.W. STEWART,

At tho Wedding.

Bride's Mother Were you nervon
Neorattbeaia.
during
the ceremony? Bride Well.
THE KEELEY
loxt my self possession when papa
INSTITUTE. gave me away to Charley. Judge.

1

Illinois Athletic Club,
Chicago.
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